15 Abstract
74
The need for rapid access to information to support crit-75 ical decisions in public health cannot be disputed. Relevant 76 resources to support public health decision making span a 77 multiplicity of publication formats (e.g., print and electron-78 ic) produced at local, state, national, and international lev-79 els-including, disease incidence data (county/state/ 80 national), vaccination guidelines, industrial effluent data, 81 laws and regulations, legislative issues updates, metadata 82 on data sets, outcome measurement resources, synthesized 83 knowledge bases of information and guidelines, among 84 others. However, a limited amount of this critical informa-85 tion is published through standard channels and conse-86 quently finding a resource, let alone locating the answer 87 to a question within a resource, is extraordinarily difficult 88 for busy public health professionals. 89 In the event of a disease outbreak or other public health 90 emergency, public health professionals are often reduced to 91 scrambling through piles of paper reports in their offices, 92 searching for the relevant recent report or statistical infor-93 mation that would help them develop an effective response. 94 In this setting timeliness is a key concern, decisions cannot 95 be delayed, and practitioners must be as well informed as 96 possible.
97 Complicating the situation is the fact that public health 98 includes many disciplines; its workforce is diverse; and 99 public health job functions are variable and often overlap-100 ping. This diversity of backgrounds and roles presents a 101 challenge to those studying public health information 102 needs, ways to improve access and reduce barriers to need-103 ed information and public health information sources of 104 most importance for meeting information needs. 105 A clear understanding of the unique information needs 106 of public health professionals is vital to the design process 107 for a digital knowledge management system. This review 108 sought to synthesize findings from a comprehensive review 109 of the literature into a coherent statement of current under-110 standing regarding information needs of public health 111 professionals.
112

Definitions and scope
113
The library and information science literature is rich in 114 studies of information needs, information seeking behav-115 ior, and human-computer interaction. This literature indi-116 cates that: (1) users experience gaps in knowledge that 117 interfere with their ability to articulate what they know 118 and do not know; (2) information seeking is situational, 119 contextual, and unique to the information seeker; and (3) 120 knowledge of users' tasks can help point to systems 121 designed to support those tasks [1, 2] . 122 However, the concept of a public health ''information 123 need'' can be problematic to define, given its reliance on con-124 text, problem, and the organization in which the information 125 need occurs. We used Forsetlund and Bjørndal's (2001) 
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The findings that public health literature is poorly 153 indexed in bibliographic databases and dispersed across a 154 wide variety of journals and other sources across many dis-155 ciplines [5,6] required special attention in developing a 156 comprehensive search strategy. The goal was to capture a 157 comprehensive picture of public health information needs 158 across the diverse literature of public health. 159 Table 1 lists resources searched by category: (1) biblio-160 graphic databases, searched for peer-reviewed articles, 161 reviews, and meeting abstracts; (2) tables of contents of 162 four public health journal titles, selected by Journal Cita-163 tion ReportsÓ ranking, were hand-searched; (3) Internet 164 searching for books, meeting abstracts, and government 165 reports; and (4) compilations of public health reference 166 materials. Search strategies were tailored according to 167 database or resource used.
168
A list of search terms used is in Table 2 . In database 169 searches, terms were combined in multiple ways using 170 Boolean operators (AND, OR, NOT). Truncation and 171 wild carding were used when available. Publications were 172 limited to English. Terms were modified to reflect the orga-173 nization of the database used. 174
The initial cross-resource search yielded 427 publica-175 tions which were downloaded into a bibliographic software 176 tool; the total was reduced to 281 after elimination of 177 duplicates. 178 3.2. Inclusion/exclusion criteria
179
To maintain the focus on public health information 180 needs, the following exclusion criteria were employed. Arti-181 cles were excluded if they: (1) focused solely on public 182 health workforce training and/or workforce development; 183 (2) described information systems and/or technologies 184 applied to public health settings; (3) described public health 185 infrastructure; (4) only evaluated public health technology/ 186 digital literacy skills; or (5) focused on public health compe-187 tencies. Articles that solely focused on public health infor-188 mation needs and/or information needs assessment but 189 also included one or more of the exclusion criteria were 190 included.
191
The selection procedure is depicted in Fig. 1 An information source's accessibility, relevance, trust-363 worthiness, currency, quality, and reliability can determine 364 whether an information need is met or is not fulfilled. Lim-365 ited access to needed information is a major obstacle for 366 public health practitioners, including access to research-367 based information sources, medical literature, electronic 368 full-text journal articles, conference websites, and grey lit-369 erature [12, 15, 23, 27] . In addition, access to relevant infor-370 mation found in resources that are outside traditional 371 public health (e.g., marketing literature, organizational 372 behavior, etc.) is another barrier to obtaining needed infor-373 mation [12, 15] . 374
Information overload when searching or evaluating the 375 information found presents further obstacles [23, 37] . Addi-376 tional barriers include the complication of different inter-377 faces for different resources; widely dispersed information 378 resources; quality of information; gaps in information; 379 and barriers to overcoming gaps [23, 37, 38] . Global disease surveillance, particularly in countries 382 which do not have adequate disease-monitoring infrastruc-383 tures, can be hampered by fear of sanctions, inaccurate 384 reports and rumors, concern over social disruption on a 385 national level and unwarranted international panic that 386 can lead to economic losses [29] . The need for timely, reli-387 able, and accurate information early in an outbreak is crit-388 ical for preventing harsh international reaction against 389 countries that report disease outbreaks, especially poorer 390 countries that are more economically vulnerable in the 391 event of an outbreak. 392
Data set ''overload''-the consequence of increasingly 393 large data sets generated by surveys and other data collec-394 tion tools-has forced many epidemiologists to become 395 data managers, making it more difficult to analyze data 396 from a variety of sources in order to detect disease out-397 breaks at an early stage [11, 25] . 
468 industry in order to promote early detection of disease out-469 breaks. The goal is an integrated and interoperable surveil-470 lance system at the state and local levels. Part of this effort 471 is development of the Public Health Conceptual Data 472 Model, a high level conceptual model which provides the 473 foundation for standardization of public health data collec-474 tion, management, transmission, analysis, and dissemina-475 tion [11, 39] . 476 CDC generates a large body of information that is pub-477 lished in various forms, but not always in the form most 478 accessible to end users [14] . CDC Recommends is a com-479 pendium of prevention guidelines with CDC recommenda-480 tions and guidelines for the prevention, control, treatment 481 and detection of infectious and chronic diseases, environ-482 mental hazards, natural or human-generated disasters, 483 occupational diseases and injuries, intentional and uninten-484 tional injuries and disabilities, and other public health con-485 ditions [40] .
5. Discussion
487
This literature review focused on the information needs 488 of public health professionals prior to developing system 489 requirements to inform the design and development pro-490 cess of an interactive digital knowledge management sys-491 tem that will support the collection, management, and 492 retrieval of public health documents, data, learning objects, 493 and tools. What do the cumulative findings from this 494 review tell about the effective system design for public 495 health information? 496
Given the variety of roles and background of public 497 health workforce, a one-size-fits-all system cannot meet 498 public health information needs. Ideally, the development 499 of online public health information resources should reflect 500 the complexity and diversity of the public health workforce 501 itself [7, 20] . Public health job functions and disciplines are 502 variable and influence not only selection of information 503 resources but also information needs that must be met. 504 The roles of public health vary widely and different seg-505 ments of the public health workforce have different infor-506 mation needs [7, 27] . Also, information needs within 507 workgroups vary by level of training (e.g., graduate degree 508 in public health vs. associate degree vs. certification, etc.) 509 [14, 20] and some groups of the public health workforce 510 are more used to incorporating external information 511 resources in their work than others [17] . 512
To best serve public health professionals, the design of 513 knowledge management systems should offer ready access 514 at the point of need, with a minimum of security barriers 515 (e.g., logon and password). Information system design 516 must be intuitive and take into consideration public health 517 workflow. 518
While much valuable public health information is locat-519 ed on governmental websites navigating these websites to 520 find specific answers to questions is problematic. System 521 design should focus on providing user-friendly interfaces 522 and smart search systems that can navigate complex, mul-523 ti-layered websites [22] . 524 Customized information ''toolkits'' for practitioners are 525 needed. These could be developed for different work 526 groups, for example, or in conjunction with the Healthy 527 People 2010 objectives. A toolkit would consist of source 528 documents (e.g., practice guidelines), news and announce-529 ments, legislative updates, search interfaces to relevant 530 data sets, directory and contact tools, and preformatted 531 searches to selected databases [14] . 532 Public health practitioners meet their information needs 533 by using information resources that are easy to access and 534 use, up-to-date, flexible, free or low cost, pre-digested or 535 summarized, stable, and are focused on the practitioner's 536 particular field(s). Public health professionals rely on time-537 ly, up-to-date information. Therefore, information systems 538 should support frequent regular updates [12, 16, 17] . 539 Programs such as CDC's Information Network for Pub-540 lic Health Officials, the Health Alert Network, and the 541 National Library of Medicine's Partnership in Information 542 Access for Public Health Officials are designed to strength-543 en the information infrastructure of state and local public 544 health agencies. The success of these initiatives will depend 545 not only on technology but also on the information content 546 being delivered, how it used, and on a workforce trained to 547 effectively use these new tools and resources. Further 548 research is needed to determine optimal development, 549 structure, delivery, and marketing of public health infor-550 mation to specific public health workforce segments [7] . 551 The common theme of people as public health knowl-552 edge resources points to the need to provide timely access 553 to public health experts via up-to-date directories that are 554 organized by content area, as well as reliable information 555 mediators such as librarians and information specialists. 556 6. Limitations of the review 557 There are several limitations to the findings of this liter-558 ature review. The focus of this review is the information 559 needs of public health professionals (not public health 560 researchers in academic settings) in the United States. 561 Although some studies from non-USA publications are 562 included, our limitation to publications in English may 563 have introduced a bias in inclusion to those studies con-564 ducted in the USA. Another limitation is the focus on 565 the public health workforce in general. Given the numerous 566 disciplines represented by the label ''public health'' it is 567 possible that pertinent studies were missed in the compre-568 hensive search that was performed. In addition, given the 569 very elusive nature of public health publications, it is pos-570 sible that searches may have overlooked a pertinent 571 publication.
572 Our results suggest that many of the information needs 573 assessments focused on public health professionals 574 involved in clinical care. However, clinicians make up only 575 a small percentage of the public health workforce in this 576 county. Only a few studies have investigated the informa-
